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iItBIG CROWD HEARS

BRYANS SPEECH

I

Clings to Sonic Old Tenets and

r
i

Advances Saw Ones

i

Compliments Ilooscvrlt on 1114 He
tonne lint Claim They Are

s ICaulrndkh
I r

fOH1 JOHNSON IS CHAIiniAN

<

New York Aug 31Wllllam Jen ¬

Ding Bryan startwl today oh his trip
through Now fn land 111111111
speak at Newhaven and BrWceport
Cons extemporaneously Bryan ex ¬

pect lo leave Now York Sunday even
lug There will bo no stops until lio
roacho lliAalo from there he coca
to Detroit where a meeting will bo
held Tho Nebraska cjjntlngent will
accompany him

New York Aux alWiIUnntlen ¬

nings Ilryan was grrolel by an audi1 ¬

once of JOOOO people when be spoke
In Madlron Square Harden last night
Tom L Johnton lntrodui ti him

In the muse of hlaspeetfltiafr Ill
an made the following pouts

lleforo leaving International poll
ties let me add that out natjbn hat
lost prestige rather than gained It
by our experiment In colonialism We
have given the monarchist a change
to rldIcue our declaration of lade
pendence and tho scoffer has twItted
us with the Inconsistency A tour
through the Philippine UItnd4 has
deepened tho conviction that wo
should lose no time In announcing our
pnrpato to deal with the Filipinos as
wn drat with the Cubans Kvery con
Idpratlon commercial and political

v
leads to this conrtaNlou Such ground
as wi may need for coaling stations
or for a naval bane wlt be gadly
conceded by the Filipinos who simply
desire an opportunity to work out
iholr own destiny Innplrnl by ourInal ¬

¬

ed tower the education of the Vlilp
Inai we have rendered1 them a ills
l met service In by duratlng them we
must rcoognlzo that wo are making
colonialism Imp sIIRJI If we Intend

11to hold them as subjects we would not
dare to educate them Sell government
with ultimate Independence must bo
assumed It wo contemplate universal
rjtifjtlon In the Phllpplnvs-

LrgMitllio IlcfdiiiiH
Several of tho nations In IKurops

the executive department 4s more re
sponslve to public sontlment than lIs

r our congreis In Unhand for Instance
A where the ministry Is formed frost

the dominant party when an election I

v Is held upon any Independence Itsu
I the government proseel to put Into

law the will of the people expressed at
the polls Whlto our system Is su ¬

perior In many respects It has one
defect vII That congress dow not
meet In regular session nntll J13
months after the election During
this porloj them 1Is uncertainty long
drawn out whlih to the business coot¬

munity Is often more damaging than
a change of policy promptly carried

I Into effect Would not tho situation
be Improved by a constitutional
amendment convening the first ses ¬

Lion of congress within n few months
1 alter tho election and compelling the

second session tt1 adjourn neveial days
11before the following election Such a

change would not only serve legiti ¬

tunic feuslnesi tnterciis and give the
public the benefit of more relief
through remedial Ilegislation but

I would protect the people from the
jobs that are usually reserved forwhichfIs now hold after the election
when many of tho members feel thitteas responsibility because of theirtC defeat ut the posy

I return mote convinced than be-

fore
¬

of the Importance ofr a change In
the method of electing Unltvl States I

senators There Is nntlceablu every-

where a distinct movement toward
Democracy la Its broadest sense In
Iho United States this trend toward
Democracy has taken the form ot a
growing demand for the election r

ITnlted States senators by a orII
vote of the people

m

The Income tax width some In our
country have denounced as a social ¬

I

t Idle attack upon wealth has 1 am1 I

pleated to report the Indorsement of
s the most conservative countries 4n Ibo

14old word HJs a permanent port of
L

the fiscal system of mot of the coOn
tries of Baropo and In many placps It

i Is a graded tax the rate being highest
upon the larjcst Incomes 1 nglan i 1

has long dopendoj upon the Income
tax for a eoMlderable part ot her

i revenues and her English cammtsrloa
t la now Investigating the proposition

to change from a uniform to a grade
tax I have been absent too long ttoI

speak with any authority on the pub ¬ i

lic sentiment In this country at thisI

time but I am so convinced ot theI

juttlco of the Income tax that t feel1I
sure that the peopo will sooner O

later demand an amendment to ttba
constitution which will specifically

l authorize an Income tax and thus
make It poislble for the burdens oftr

h+
1 appor1lIonedamonc

v ti

Ry tho content of tilt people
of Paduaili Tlio Hun has the

vluigist rlrcnlnllon In the city
> slid county The overage tot
July was 4 Ilia > day

4 A

4e rl

to their iLuthertobear them
i
jj

I

I have referred to thri Investigation
of International controversies under
a system which does not bind the
parties to accept the findings of the
court ot Inquiry This plan can tm
used In disputes between labor and
capital

It it Is unwlto to make the em ¬

ployer tCe solo custodian of the
rights and Interestst of tho employee
It Is iqually unwise to give the em ¬

ploye uncontrolled authority over the
rights and Interests of tile employer i

The employe are no more to be
trusted to act unBelflehly and dlsln ¬

terestedly than the employers In their
zeal to secure a present advantage
they may do Injustice but even for¬

felt a larger future gain Tho strike
tho only weapon of the employe at
present Is a twoedged sword and
may Injure the workman as mrJrh as
the employer and even when wholly
successful U apt to loave a rankling
In the bosom of the wage earner that
should not be there

Society moreover has something
at stake as well as the employe and I
employer for herb can be no consid
erable strike wllliout considerable lots
to the public Society therefore IIt
Justified In demanding that the differ-
ences between capita and labor shall
be settled by peaceful means If theII

permanent Impartial board Is created
to which either party of an Industrial
dispute may appeal ot frhlch can orII

its motion institute an Inquiry Public
opinion may be rolled upon to torte l
the finding If there Is1 compulsory
submission to Investigation It Iis not
necessary that there shall be compul ¬

Tory acceptance of the decision for
a fcl and fair Invwtlgatlon will jn
almost every case bring about a set¬

tlement
No reference to tho labor question

Is complete that does not include wine
mention of what Ila known as govern
mont by Injunction An the main pure
pose of the writ Is to evade trial by
jury It U realty an attack upon the i
jury System and ought to arouse anJJ

unihlmolu ltrotest So long as theII

meanest thief Is guaranteed n trial by
Jury a jury ought not to be denied to-

wage
I

earners However as the writ
Ila usually Invoked In case of a strike
the Importance of the subject would
bo reduced by the adoption of a ny
tem of arbitration because arbitration
would very murk reduce even If It dd
tot entirely remove the probability of
a strike <

Just another word In regard to the

secureIanstruggle and It Ila sure to be settled1Inproducer has cnornimtly 4 multiplied
his capacity lint to tilt time owner
or the machine hat received too much
of the Increase and the laborer tar
little Thoso who oppose the eighthour
day do It 1I am convinced more be
cause of Ignorance of conditions tt3nII

benaufo of lack of sympathy with
thpio who toll The removalt of work
from the house to the factory has
separated the husband from his wife
and the father from the children
while the growth ot our cities buII

put an Increasing distance between 1

the homo and the workshop ThMtI
too snore Ila demanded of the laboring

Il
man now than formerly he Ii a dllIII
Zen a l well as a laborer and must

have time to study public questjonihistIf he Is to be an Intelligent sovereign
I

task and from his task back to hisII

bed Is to deprive the family of IIIII

company society of hlltandyinfluenceeI hope the Democratic party wit
not only challenge the Republican
party to Lrlngtforward effective legis ¬

latlon on the subject bHwin set 1111II

example by refusing < o receive camII

paign contributions from rpYpWatlons
and by opening the books ttttHniev ¬

cry contributor of any eon tDrlbJo
gum may be known to the publle be
fore nn election The gnat mijdrjly

1111011111I
p
o

¬

toIContributions should bo Individual not
corporate and no patty can afford to
receive contributions even from Indi ¬

vidual when the acceptance 9f thee

partyt4tgacourse
ayowlncona ¬

ditions In America If they do not re¬

ceive Improvement In the conduct of
campaigns

Tnutst tin Inrninouiit IMIIC

While men may differ as to th
relative Importance of fewer andi

while the next congrea
the llnes upon which wUllargtlyt t
presidential campaign wit >parar1 ¬

mount Issue In the minds of a large
majority ot the people U the trail l

h sue I congratulate Pre ld vii Roose
Velt upon the sups which 1ho hits

Continued on Fifth page I

TOBACCO GROWERS

HAVING TROUBLE
I

J

CaHowny County May Leave
I

Association

President Kwliijf hnilt Other Officers
CIIIHU lo Iniliicnli for

CoiiMiltiilliiii l

iY
t

TF1IOLI IHIKICULTV titEViVED

rth1tj

CallowaY county Is considering the
advisability of withdrawing from thin

Dark Tobacco Growers association
Graves county Is thinking ot follow-
Ing

¬

suit
To prevent tho disintegration of

the association President Felix Ew
Ing and a largo number of the asso ¬

datlona officers were In the city yes
torday In consultation Later they
wont to Murray to address the tar¬

flier members of the association In
that county who are dissatisfied

It Is said that there Is a basic dif¬

ference between Western Kentucky
und tho Clarksvlllo district or the
Hopkinivlllo district and that the
western part of tho association Is
considering an organization of Ittit
own In order that tho local needs
can be attended to moro specifically
than they can under the larger or-

ganization
¬

Tbero are other causes
of dissatisfaction alleged

Galloway county crows 10000
pounds ot tobacco Graves county al ¬

so Is a heavy producer Par theft
two counties to withdraw would
mean much IQ the association and
other adjacent counties might tall
lowNo attempt ever has been made to
force any members by process of
law to accede to the wishes of the
organization and It Is thought that

nnnIJdocldo
cd to remain In the association t

Inquiry at Murray elicited the inf-

ormation that the trouhe there U the
disturbance between W L AVhItwell

nd his following and II 1 Frultena
Mr WbltneH organized thu aocla
tlon and afterward wlthdr wapd Apr

fanlted on ndepenflent concern U
Is this that IsI causing the trouble
The association claims that the trou-
ble Is limited to Galloway county

FALSE PRETENSES

CllVllnil IltlllTltltKD AOAINST
I II IIIICK

Hark to Irliuvlon liy Deter
live linker limit ProtestsI

Illo Innocence

D R Brick a lineman In lie em
ployo of the Cumberland Telephone
company was arrested this mornlni
and taken la Princeton Ky on the
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses Detective Will linker was
In charge of the prisoner who did
nut seem to bd In tho least worrlca
about his predicament I do no
know why they bring such a cltnrgI I

and can not see that I nave commit
ted any offense flick declared An

did III Princeton won to borrow
from a bank and T M Hay went 1II

security I understand he lla behind
buy arrest

Illicit has been here three month
and had been a hard worker and ap
parently nn honest man

Bryan WIlt Spenk In Ohio
New Haven August 31 = Colonel

Bryan announced today that he win
speak In the principal cities of Ohio
during tho coming campaign

ALLIES NO LONGER

HIIVAN AND WILLIAMS D1SV
llltEK ON OOllts mST

i

IIiuso Tender Vnnw Nchniskan Not
to Push till Subject of Itill

roadl to Front

Washington August 3L The
understanding here Is that John
Sharp Williams of Mississippi the
minority leader ot tho house an
William JenningsBryan no longer
uro political s It claimed they Itheevacation ot government ownership ot I

t
railroads ThQMUslaalppl statesman
warned Nebraskan against pushing I

this tfibJectW tar to front

Kdllnr Dlw
Omaha ig 31ldlr1 Rose

water fdllo > ot the Omaha Dee died
suddenly Ilast nightII

Fear npfilm teats not Cod-

Y

s

<AX±

JXJ1I4New York Ang 7qrill the y
J lnetrtiMlltjii uiierH tills mom > i
< liiR lIt Hciii >tR Anieilcnii JJ j
J Otiiineiiled edltorljilly < ni ltrynims v

A oddiesH last night inul almost ns X-

g a Unit they condemn lib mho ffXX4 soya UITonl Herr doctrlno of pj
X Kverninent ouncililii of rnllirays

Iis dlMlnclly null incasunilily

4 pUtern to Olil Tillo lkrniscn + ItlecI j
X PTI1 niinot MirivMter IIielib tji1
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SISTER ARRIVES
f

TO ASSIST POLICE

Mrs lack Hears of BrotlltJls
Murder Through PIIIICISI

I

X 0 DfvcloiuiKMits him isnHS Mimlcr
Cuse and P > llcn Are Simply

ltnlting I

IIIW CfJitl 9IfiCOSFnmT
J

I

I

iscksofl J

Mr and t11ra PJ Gray
vll > III arrived ln Paducah last
night Sirs Jacks Is the sister of
Claude Ba i who was murdered near I

Slxh and Terre l struts Tuesday
nlelit August 21TpQy are stopping i
at he New Jllchmofid hotel

Mrs Jacks thliti morning said
C do was not 19 rears old lie

had been working with mj husband
for three months In Grayvllle III be
fon ho came to Paducah Ho came
to Iaduoah Saturday before theiTue
day night he was inUrdorod Ha
wioto me a letter the day he was
kioJ which I received tho next dayI
UiM I saw an account of the murder
In a paper I knew nothing of It I
wired mypunt here who verified theI
newt cauditQadh+

on In the Ken
Inch form school up to the time he
came fj Grayvllle towork on the Big
Four railroad Wo all lived In Pa
ducah before we moved to Illinois In
the letter ho wrote he said he was In
good lieslth add said he was coming
bickvto Orajrvllle Ills murder was
an Indescribable shock to me We
came ilQwii to see what we could do
to apprehend Jhe murderer We areI
not In n position to toltxii reward

Nplltcwnrd Offered
A reward Is impedjng the arrest

ot the murderer of Claude Dams

Tho governor has been pctitloncC
to otter a reward but has nude no
reply to the appeal Astho matter
stands unless the police nrO success ¬

ful in effecting arre through the
mall method It Is probable that the
murderer will be miles away and out
of reach unless nom +reward is orII

pkCounty I

was 1

aeenttthisl morning relative to lheJJ

countys attitude In 4humatter of J

offering n rewnrdc
The county will offer no reward

as It Is not the county business 110II

stated It Is a DIIUerwllbln thoI
province nt the state and that Is theII

reason I wrote to Governor neckI
ham asking him to offer a rewafllI
I have received no reply

We have got nothing to report
about the Bass murder case today
was the statement of Chief of Police
Saints Collins I do not know that
a petition has bo n sent Governor
neck amfor a reward In the case but
hear that Coumy Judge B T Light
foot mode such a request This will
have no directl fffeit on the work of
tho pollce 0f course If a reward Is
offered It will be well but we are
working as hard to apprehend the
fugitive as If the biggest reward was

offeredGEORGE

SGHNEENAH

APPOINTED COUNTY CLERK OF
MASSAO COUNTY

I
SucreeilA tltb late AYIll Ativrll niul Is

1robablo Huccesupr on
i V Tlckltt4

ifoj

fi Oeorgehneenanefrmerlyh assist ¬beendappointed county clerkofManac coun¬

conulmttted ¬

hestI who has been prom ¬

leant In Republican politics for years
was Mr Atwells opponent for the I

Republican nomination lie probably
will be appointed to fill the vacancy I

on the ticket
The funeral of Will Atwell will be

hold tomorrow afternoon at 3 oclock
wAs one of the best known and

1110 Poplar men In the county
the attendance wilt bo large andII

i

FIFTY CHILDREN

WORK IN MILLS

County Judge Kefns6fl Over

Three Hundred

+

ItevnkPtl Ieniiltft nnd Only In CUM
or NetswsltyAre AHnont Kept

Out of SchoolI

y

I
ItKASON IOH JUDdK9 ACTION
w

Therea e but about fifty children
worWng1n iaducah factories with
permits from County JUdgo R T
Llghttoot and these were forced to
appear and make the proper affida¬

alt before the permits were Issued
Several weeks ago County Judge

n T LJghtfoot sent a tetter to each
factory proprietor stating that tie
would revoke all permit to children
working In factories effective with
the expiration of the month Ho stat
ed that In cases where children had
a widowed mother dependent on
them vr Whore their parents were
disabled 111 any way and dependent
he would Issue a permit Judge
Llghtfuot has received many calls
since from chlldron and tholrparII

cuts and but ot as many as 400 per-

mits
¬

formerly Issued he has revoked
all but about fifty

eI want children to have the ad ¬

vantage of a schooling and as long
as they are permitted to work many
not really having to they will not bo

LlghlfootstatedI

tion Again there are too runny girls
and boys working In factories where
danger exists and I think all work ¬

ing under a permit now are really
working because they have toI

RUN TO Dt JIIOmars Save Negro Ily Quick Work
Ahead of Mob

Danville IKy Aug 3IA quick
run of officers from Somerset to this
city last evening saved the neck of
Perry Copenhaver a nero who com ¬

mitted an assault on a fiveyearold
girl In Wayne county Ho was heat
led to Somerset but the mob started
after him and the county judge order ¬

ed him transferred to Danvllle

TRUE LOVE

FOLLOWS USUAL COUIISR WITH
SOMK VARIATIONS

oveloni Farm Hand of Mttftsiic
County Languishes In Jail

Girl nt Home

True love Is running Inn straight
and narrow way for Henry Campbell
a farm hand of Massac county JIll

olsi who tried to elope with the IB
earold daughter of his employer

Nathan Morris a welltodo farmer
o1 the lower end of the eountfI

The boy who Is 20 years old him
himself Is In jail In Metropolis and
the grand jury Is considering his
case He and Miss Morris were over
taken at a boarding house In Me-
tropolis about midnight Wednesday
night They were on their way to
Tennessee to get married whoa Mr
Morris Arrived and took possession of
his daughter An officer took charge
jf young Campbell

The charge Is a serious one In nil
nols

Kumlno In Ireland
Donegal August 31 Partial

famine threatens the western part ott
Ireland throughfa failure of crops

CAIRO JAIL

uummSEP nY PItlSONEH
WHO MADE HIS ESCAPE

>

tNegro Digs hole Through Brick Wall
On Rust Side orHullillnj and

Gets Away

i

Cairo III August 31 The nee
gro who called himself B T Wash ¬

ington arrested by Officers Wade
and Bradley nearly two weeks ago
made his escape from tho county jailII
some time during Tuesday night lastt
and has not yet been recaptured

Tho manner of tho escape of Wash
Ington Is not definitely known ex ¬

thibrlck e
°

jail Ho was placed In this roe
which has no Iron cells and It seems
someone from the outside handedI

him an Instrument with which ho dug
out

1Wealth Is In heart not money J

k
x t

WFATnERiFair tonight
nnd Saturday The highest tern
peniture ieaclicd today was OO

end the lowest was 70

u4 d

i

STKAMKHS CUKW NEAH DEATH
i

Men Art Almost Trapped by Vlamc
1Vhdch Destroy Craft

Brownsville Minn Aug 31 A
mysterious fire destroyed the passen ¬

ger steamor City of Hudson early
this morning and the members of Mid
crow barely escaped with their tine
The City of Hudson Plies between this
town and La Crosso and had tied nip
for the night at the wharf here About
midnight Captain V J Woolaey wa
awakened by the cracking of lames
and found that the fire had Invade I
Ills cabin Shouting to C11 Berry
the mate who WIII asleep pear by the
Captain leaped through the flames to
tie bow of the boat rousing the other
members on board as he went All
escaped though some were severely
burned Before assistance gould bo
summoned the packet had burned to
the waters edge and sanlf In fifteen
feet of water It Is bolleved the fire
originated In the boiler room as the
center of the boat was burned first
The loss IIs about COOQ with 8000
Insurance

i
FAMOUS ARTIST

Ialndd Portrait of Olunyr Notable
Men Is Dead

VI
NW York Aus 311WIIIIamFnl-

gar Marshall u portrait painter who
name once WItS familiar to the pub-

lic died today In the 7nalntbld stu ¬

dio which he has occupied for many
years on the top floor of theold house
at 711 Broadway Ho was 71 years
old Beginning this artistic career al-

an engraver at Wnihlngton he at ¬

tracted attention by engraved pO-
rtraits of President Buchanan and
General Fremont Well wishers sent
him to Paris to study That was In
tho OJI Returning here he painted
portraits ot Chartes A Dana and Nath
nniol Hawthorne that gave him a rep ¬

utation and enabled him to settle
down In New York At various times
WO tad suoh sitters as Lincoln Grant
Sherman and Longfellow In later
years ho painted Senator Hannas per
tralU

AHMOUItS DODfiK TUUST QUEHY

Would Evudo Tuklns Aflldavlt That
They Are Slit In Combine

Jefferson City Mo August 31
Counsel for Armour a company and
time Armour Packing company ot Chi¬

ago today asked permission from
the secretary of state to fife affida¬

vhs for their clients to tko effect
that they were not members of a
tfusTor combine subject to the de
elelon of the courts In the antitrust
proceedings now pending against
us The secretary refuted pQriuls

lIon AU corporations doing business
In Missouri are required by law to
file affidavits once a year stating that
they arenot mepibers of a trust or
combine

OPEN4 WAIljON CITY OWNERSHIP
<

Semitic ItiiHlnon Men Unite to Defeat
Miinlcljml Cur Project

Seattle August 31 The Seattle
chamber of commerce and twothirds
of the business men of the city have
organized to fight municipal owner-
ship

¬

of street railways to be votpd
upon September 12 At todays mccG
lug of the chamber a resolution was
adopted the gist of which Is that
Seattle lIs In need of many things
which will tax the property owner
and needs them worse than a muni-

ipal
l

street railway SiV

Navigation of Missouri
St Louts August 31 L M

Jone of Kansas City has Secured
options on the river packetiClty of
Memphis and Tennessee Within tw-

weekathese
o

vessels wlHjjtnake n

trial trip up the lllssourt liver tg
IKansas City aud fit Joseph Mr
Jones says that In reopening naviga ¬

lion on the MlsfojirlJjrlvcr be will

show that the river Isinavlgablo now
and If the presenttrlalis a successS1il w

sour river next summer linking tne
three principal Missouri cities by wa¬

ter navigation r

Dollar us Postal Card
Now YorkAiisust 31Y An In

teresting dollar contribution came t

the Republican congroslonal cam
paign committee today It was a di¬

vcr dollar with a postage slam f

addressedstuckplainly with red Ink to Congress ¬

man James S Sherman The delta
watt mailed In St Marys W Va

John Sharp Wlllluinx Hacka1Congressmma nI

John Sharp William arrived on boardI

the White star liter Majestic which

leached her dock tats last night He
had nothing to say about his trip
abroad and refused to discuss the po ¬

litical situation

v

MONSTER PARADEt
ON LABOR DAY

r i1

4jf 1 9

Over Two TlionsMul Men Will
scr

Bo in UHO

f lOnItrFormation of faradsHl of
Maixli of the Locol =2AtWsl

law Park

i

CONTEST FOR ianORIGODDKS9 <

i

9tL3bara
¬

her history and a parade ftil least t
2 <KK union men will be new on thehstreets All the factorlei wili close-

down and the stores on Broadway will
close at noon From Cairo and all µ
tho surrounding towns big delegations
will arrive Jack Sanders wlH be
grand marshal of the parade i

After this feature the union men
will go to Wallace park where vari¬ +

ous amusements wilt bo fumlsfed
consisting principally of contests
among the various localsjThe>The line of march tat v

North on Fourth to iMonroo weal
on Monroe to Fifth south on Fifth to
Adams east on Adami to Third north ll-

ncky
on Third to Kentucky east on Ken-

t to First north W First to
Broadway west banroadwr to Ninth
countermarch to Fourth add Brond h
way and disbandyxseThe order of prude will be

FIRST DIVISION
lPadncah Military Band
Police I

4
Police and Fire Commissioners
Chief Fire Department
Fire Department
Mayor President Central Labor

Union nnd 1cter Smith In carriage
City Official In Carriage
County Official In Carriages

SECOND DIVISION
lhrudLtts A

Goddess of Laborsalias Nellla
Hlotehklir In carriage

Candidates tor Goddess of Labor IIn
carriages

Machinists candidate Miss Edna
Duke

Railway Carmen Sahdtdatei hiss
Mattie Love Pllnce ifa

Carpenters candldife Miss Hero

ii2Cpntral c

VIMtlngI Locals
The locals will forlnli follows
Machinists east aide Foarth be-

tween Jefferson and tQloaroer Cannon
west side ot F01ithl wee1 Jeffer-
son and MonroejrCarpwter south
aide of Jefferson between Third and r

Fourth leather Workers north side
of Jefferson between Third and
Fourth Ship Caulkers north side of

FIrthHallroad a

west side of Fourth eetwceen Broad-
way and Jefferson Bricklayer cut 1

side of Fourth betwenBroadway and
Jefferson > t j

THIRD DIVISIONBandsYY

otJelrersollourtbiRetallClerkB
son between Third nil Fourth

Plumbers west alde of Third be ¬ ktween Jefferson and SIpnroo u

Thirdbetween
Cigar Maker north tilde of Jotter ¬

son betwen Secondnndrilrd
Boiler IIlakerselllhatde of Jeffer

son between Second and Third iofThIrdall
son > 7beo¬

Barbers north side et Jefferon be-
tween

¬

Second end ThirdnbetsFUURTItIISISIOYIBand
Color d locals

PALLS INTO GRAVE MAY DIEcarIh Y
During

jF jHmlcrs Over Wife Body
qr

> fCohe fnellfmado+ i
burial service THATSeresult>arefractured ql
ot them may have htnetl Wie lung tovertheoto care to recover = u t a

IIRKAK IN OMSS Fli1011 FATAL
f

CUJ Fells Tliroujtli CraOs aAfe-
f

1 Tlirto Stories toB Ai d
a

Omajlw Aue ULe Jrttrlerf a
tclcHiono operator was fittl today
by falllne froini tleUtlnt Mwrbt therpfldlagtiles
which has a gliiM boot >

ee the
sections ot glass xvf aaMi ThewAtelltoA

aiI
L


